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NORTON'S.
All the December Magazines

are now here.
Extra Good Christmas Issues.

Yearly subscriptions received
at the publisher's rates

and sent anywhere In the
United States or foreign Countries.

The London Christmas
Illustrated papers

with beautiful colored supplements.

Pocket Diaries for 1800.
Office dally Journals for 1800.

Calendars and Almanacs for 1800.

All the new desirable books
in cloth and paper covers

at popular cut prices.
Tlnely bound and illustrated

books in single vols, and sets.
Suitable for wedding, birthday

and other gifts.
Novelties in fine stationery
and everything desirable in

the standard lines of stationery
at correct prices.

Fancy Goods and Art Goods

in large variety.
Games of every description.

Dolls, diessed and undressed,
nil sizes and styles
at very low pi Ices.

'Joys, for all ages and purses
In almost endless varieties.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not Qood After Dec. 5, 189S.

We Will Give

A Public Exhibition

of the Phouograpli, Gramo-
phone and Graphophone next
Thursday afternoon Dee. i,
between 3 and 4 o'clock. We
will also show the wonderful
self-playin-g "Angelus" which
cau be used on any piano
and played by anyone. All
arc invited to attend and as
we have a large stock of fine
records a treat is iu store
for those who are interested.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

."5 11-- ' YOb AHK LOOKING Cl

1 WEDDING GIFTSl
JS Remember nothing is sr--

5$ more appreciated than i

jS Pictures. You will find S;
S an exclusive Ijne to se- -

X led from at

II((W(f(0?0W(fM0(l(f

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OdlcB Hours.. .. - 0 to 10 a. m
t to It p-- m

At Kendence 7 to 8 p m
Office Wllllaiim Iliilldlne, Opp. I'ostoOlcis

ItCRldenco 210 Houtli .Mala Aenuo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

UIYIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mullen PolIcHed Where Other Tailed.
Moderate Cuargfts.

X

Haveopened a General Insurance Odlcs In

ItfltfllHlHIl,
Hftt Ktocfc Companion represented. l.nrga

-- I o especially kollclled. Telephone 18(13.

Spotless
Linen.

You nlways notice a Hue looking ihlrt
front or a specially neut collar. Per-
haps yon don t say anvtblnR Just
thluk now nice It looks. The next time
yrm notice some g linen ust
think of our laundry think lion- - nice
your lluen would look If we litundrlcd It

LlAUNDRY.
"THE"

jo8 Penn Avenue A, II. WAKMAN.

S&X
-- SL.j1SE

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en a bottla
ot fJrecno'B Warrunlcd Byiup of Tnr It It
falls to euro your couah or cold. We ulso
guarantee 11 bottlo to prove satis-luctor- y

or money refunded. J. U. bono &
Bon, Dunmore, Pu.: John V. Donahue,
Scranton, Pu.

fVl .

1'EltSOMI
Mrs. Charles Melzear, of Mom op ave-

nue, hus from r visit lit Xuiitl
1 olio.

John WntkliiR will slue nt the Preshy-torlii- n

church, Dutiniore, Biuulii morning,
Dec, 4.

Mr. ninl Mr. Aitlitir I.. Martin mill
fittully, of Forest coutt, have retnocd to
Philadelphia.

Mrn, W. llnrrv rulirmiili. of Bprueo
Ktreet, Iihk tctiirned from n lntt with
Ualtlmorp nnd WnihliiRton friend.

Sir. nnd Mn. Kiln1 Thompson, of
were on Hundny the rui-M- of

Mr. nnd Mrx. Wllllnm PerlRo, of Oroon
HUIrc.

J. J. Tlcrney, of Ulrplmnilon, Is In the
city. Mr. Tlerney l well and lnvornbly
known In Scranton, he havlntr been the
IochI uent for many yearn of the lleinz
Pickle company.

William Optra v. of Huffnlo. nnd I1I1

ulster, Mr. Oeorce lltirnt. nnd the lat-
ter' danchter. Mln- - Nellie, of Canada,
nro sucMts nt the home of Michael Ucr
tlty, of Stone neni.e.

Pilvato Jamei O'Mallef. of the Thir-
teenth reslm-n- t. who hns been In St.

hospltnl al HcadhiR, returned home
eMterday mornlUR He suffered fiom ld

lever, but in now reeoverlns.
Mis, CleorRc Weed of 5 Onktvnotl place,

eiitertiilncil her Sund.iv nchool class Sat.
titdfij, afternoon nt her home. Arthur
Hoe coutt ibutcd lolln selections and
other members of the company gave
lecltntlon". HefreshmentH were xerved by
Mr. Woed, assisted by Mis. .1. II. lllrk.x
Present were John Pitman, William Pit
man, Aillo Drew, Thomus Carc., Ar-
thur MnNnvIe, .lames Williamson, Ar-
thur Hose. Clodfrt-- Decker and Wlnlleld
WrlRlit.

SHOT A BIQ ELK.

ff Robinson Brings Down a
Massive Stng.

It would take n Rood deal of wealth
to buy Uubltisciu last nlsjit
nnd not much less than that to buy
the Montana elk which he In ought
home from the Poeono on the S.4." p. 111.

Deluwmo, IurUuwitiu.i nnd Western
ttnlii.

He, Peter JCelglei, Victor Koch. Hnill
Sehlinplf und I.. li. lluiitliiKton, nt this
city, toRether with Senator Startler,
Pnik Commissioner CJeoiRe cinusen
and Professor Tlli-nlti- s of New Yotk,
spent yesteidny RunnliiR In the Tllen-iil- tt

pteservo on the Poeono, which Is
controlled by a club of which Sen-
ator Startler and Mr. Uoblnson uie
niembeis

At '.'."0 o'doek In the atteinoon Ml.
ItdlilnKHi stalled a big elk and with a
sIliRle shot fmni a steel-encase- d

bullet f 0111 his Winchester
brought lit in down, shooting him
tluoiiRli both luiiRs fiom the left side,
just behind the shoulder.

The elk Is undoubtedly the hlcce.st
Ruine In ought home by u Scranton
l.unter In ninnv yeais. The measuie-nient- s

taken on the depot plaza last
night in the piesenee of n Tribune

weie: Iength, 'JO Inches; width
of nntleis, "2 Inches; height fiom
gtounrt to top of nntleis. TO Indies;
weight, C."0 pounds.

The caioass will he on exhibition to-
day in fiont of Zleglei's lesiniuant.

NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

May Be Served This Year by Scian-to- n

Club Stewnid.
The annual illnnei of the New Kng-lan- rt

8iiclety will be held as usual on
the night of Foiefathers' Day, Th 111 t-

idily, IJec. ".'. it Is iiioposert to have
the dinner nt the Hotel .leiinyn or In
tile nsbeinbl.v hull of the boatti of tiade.
Jt In the latter plate the cateilng
would lie by Stewaul O'Neill, or the
Sciantoti club.

A meeting of the banquet committee
will be held within a few days when
much of the detailed woik of picputa-tlo- n

will be stinted. One or two noted
speakeis fiom outside the city will be
secured on recommendation of the com-
mittee on speakers, of which Homer
(Sieene, of Honehdnle, is chaiunnn.
Geoige Sandeison, piesldeut of the

will preside at the hanauet. He
succeeds Major Hveiett Wan en.

If the custom ot past yenis is fol-

lowed. Homer Gieene, the vice pi ev-
ident, 111 on the night of the dinner
urtvuiu e to the piesidency and will pie-sld- e

at the lftOO rtlnnei.

DOWNEY-JERMY- N MARRIAGE.

Ceiemony Will Be Ueifoimed w

in St. Luke's Church.
The inaiiiuee of Miss .Sumiii May

Jernijn, rtaugliter of Mr. and Mis. John
Jeimyn, to Hobeit Aithur Downey, of
Oswego, X. Y., will take place at noon
tomoiiow In St. Luke'H Episcopal
church. Miss Jeinijn will be maid
of honor and the bilde will also be
nttendert lij her niece, Miss Frances
Jetmyn. The lirldesinulds will be Miss
lielin, Miss Dwlght, of New Voik; Miss
Welles, Miss Simpson, Miss Frances
Wlnton and Miss Nettle Coleman. It Is
undei stood that no Scranton men will
serve as usheis.

This evening Mr. and Mis John Jei-
myn will clve a dinner to the b.Id.il
pnity and tomnnow the man luge

will be followed by a blenkfast
at the home of the bride's paienls on
Jefferson avenue.

BUILDING TRADES MEETING.

Will Be Held Dec. 12 in Rooms of
Building Trades Council.

A tiades confeienco wll be held Mon-
day Dec. li' in the looms of the nulld-ln- g

Trades council for the pin pose of
discussing several matters of interest
to workingmen.

The liuilding Trades council is com-
posed ot delegates fiom the unions en-
gaged In the building trades. The
organization Is at piesent occupied
with the law pioblem n'irt the
employment ot non-unio- n laboi, two
subjects that will I13 considered nt the
approaching confeience.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Popular Education at Popular Prices
Day session, 3 mouths, $i0; a months

(preparatory), $1;. scholarship;, $50.
night school, 4 months, $12, 4 months
(Kngllsh). $10: scholatshlp, $P,0. Hea-sonab- le

teims to responsible pet-son- s.

Time and Tide
wait for no man. Kxempt fiom acci-
dents for a time but ultimately caught
by the fatal Hood tide. When it comes
an accident policy with us is a sheet
anchor. American Mutual Indemnity
Co., Traders' Dank building.

Call nnd hear tho finest lino of Music
Uoxes in the city at Welchel's, 20 1

taickawunna avenue, opp, D L. & y,
depot.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

The Wllkes-Uarr- e Itecord can be hud
In Bcranton at the rows stands of IteU-ma- n

Pros , 401 Spruce and 503 Lindtn
7ireel!i Mac, Lackawanna uvenus.

w ww a - nwr r rff n .-
- "swurwrnfTr"'" ' afHW." '
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COMING OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEY

D. & H. OFFICIALS SAY THEIR
KOAD WILL KOT DE LEASED.

Arrangement with tho Erie Is Not

a Permanent One and a Steam
Rond Over the Mountain on the
Bed of the Old Giavity Road May

Make the Delaware nnd Hudson
Again Independent of Its Co-
mpetitorWhat a Lehigh Valley
Oiliclal Said.

Local Delaware nnd Hudson men are
not disposed to give much crcdenc-t- o

the statement coming from Lehigh
Valley sources and printed In Mon-
day's Tribune to the effect thft the
Lehigh Vnlloy was to absoib the
Scranton nnd Wllkes-ltarr- e branch ot
the Delaware and Hudson.

No one who wns seen would ny
that the thing was not possible, but
all agreed that It would surpiise them

ci much If a corrobotatlon of the
story came fiom headquarters.

Such a move would be directly an-
tagonistic to the policy ot the Dela-awn- re

and Hudson It was aigueil. The
load has alwuys fought ngainFt hav-
ing nn outlet blocked up or Incon-
venienced and should It dispose of
111? Wllkes-Hatr- e nnd Scranton lino
It would be doing this very thing,
for it would be subject to another
road and. In a measure, at Its mercy.
In the mntter of reaching Its principal
maiket, Albanv ni'd the adjacent ler-litoi- y,

with Its Luzerne county iiut-uu- t.

The Delnwaie and Hudson load, It
was further stated, Is not suffeilng a
gradual contraction of its opeintloiib.
us many have been led to suppose.

ON A PAYING HASIS.
While Its coal pi opei ties are not what

they weie, they ale still In good con-
dition and woikable on a paying basis
lor veins to come; besides other prop-
el ty Is being seemed and when 11 is
deemed neccssnry and expedient it
will be opened up and developed.

The l'liu'lugo deal with the Hrle (wis
not a peiniaiient arinngemeiit, It Is
said, and a veiy Inoad intimation was
given that It would cease with a tians-f- n

ination of the giavily Into a steam
rond

Authoilty was given to make the
statement that the VHlJtVine. and Illld-su- 'i

would not abandon Its light of way
ntv the mountain.

The Lehigh Valle.v wn not long ago
otfe'ed ttnekuge lights over the Deln-
waie nnd Hudson fiom Wllke-- H uie
lo this city. The offer was made at
a time when the Lehigh Valley was
contemplating, und, in fuct, working
on a loute ot its own to teach heie.
The very appaicnt pin pose of the of-

fer and the belief ot the Lehigh Val-
ley people that they weie In a posi-
tion to leject It enured it to leinain
unacceptable,

LPter, when the Lclllgu Vullej failed
In Its effoit lo get a load of its own
thtougli to this city, and ofl'eietl to

the negotiations for tiackage
lights iver the Delnwaie and Hud-
son, the latter company politely

the Valley people that it was
just then In need of all its tiackage
facilities and could not for 'i moment
think of disposing of any of them.

FP.OM AN OFFICIAL.
The Wllkos-lSait- e rimes printed

lug Intel view with an oiliclal of
th Lehigh Valley line In that city:

"The Lehigh Valley lias long had its
o.vv on a Scianion tennlnal, but up to
the pisent lime has not ielt vvainnt-e- d

In going to the expense ot building
a separate or independent line a line
which would cost n iabuluus sum. The
road is and always has been piogu-a-Mv- e

and it would not suipil-- ine to
pick up my paper some day and leud
of oui people bu.vlng n blanch fiom
heie to Scianton.

"I have alieady beaid tumors to
that tlfeit, though thev did tint come
tioni anyone siill.clenllj posted to
spak with authoilty legaiding so ex-
tensive a pin chase-- . 1 bellevp, however,
that the Lehigh Vnllty will some day
get Into Scianton, and that befoie a
gieat while"

Onlv the inability to score a suit-
able hlte In the heatt of the city lias
kept the company out of Scianton

CLAIMS AGAINST TOWNSHIP.

A Number of New Ones Weie Pie-sent-

Yesterday
At the Lackawanna township in-

debtedness heating vestcida.v, the fol-
lowing claims weie piesented: J. Vos-bur- g,

tiansfened to J. W. Sloeuin,
$97. Christian Harber, $J.,50: Wllllnm
Kinilln, $;1S; Peter Coyne, $10, John
Duffy. $15. The three latter weie as-
signed to the South Side Stoie asso-
ciation. Supervisor Frank Toole, who
signed the oideis on which the claims
weie bayed, certified that the wot Is

which the 01 del s pin ported to be for,
was duly perfoi med.

Objections weie made to the oiders
on the giound that they wete signed
by only one supervisor. The Slocuni
claim was objected to because It was
not an assignment but simply tians-ferre- d

by endorsement The stipieme
couit has luled that an older of this
kind Is not a negotiable paper.

Park and Telford's
Hrevas 10 cents. 2,r ten $2 Bo

lmpoited olgais. Helens, $5 a box.

DO YOU BUY

CIGARS
IN QUANTITY?

We are able to supply you
with any brand of

Imported and
Key West Cigars

at "trade prices."

Before buying your holi-
day cigars write for our quo-
tations.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods Tor Lust Moiey.

LITERARY CLUB ENTERTAINS.

Had Bishop Hoban as Its Guest of
Honor.

A large and very representative as-

semblage attended the Initial reception
of the Catholic Historical society and
Newman Magazine club nt their rooms
lr. the Guernsey building. Among the
guests weie: Ulshop Hoban, Hev. Fa-
ther Joseph, president of St. Uonaven-tur- e

semlnnry, Allegheny, N. Y.j Hev.
N .1. McManus nnd Hev. J. J. O'Toole,
of Holy Rosary church, Ptovidence;
Hev. J. J. 11. Feeloy nnd Hev. D. J.
MncOoldrlck, of the cathedral.

During the early evening the func-
tion resolved Itself into a reception to
L'lshop Hoban. It was his first at-
tendance at a public social event In
this city, since his elevutlon to the
bishopric, nnd, very nnturally, he be-

came the guest of honor. The pre-
sentations were made by a reception
committee composed of officers of
the society, Including Mis. Richard
O'Brien, Miss Mary Hoban, Miss M.
K. Hrnlnnrd, James R. Burnett, John
Gunster, Will F. Shean, Matthew P.
Cnwley nnd Frank J. McAndrews.

The remainder of the evening was
passed In the diversions Incident to n
function of this kind. Uauer's orches-
tra contributed to tho plensuie of the
occuslon with a well arranged pro-
gramme of concert numbers.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

About 4,000 Volts of Electric Fluid
Went Through the Body of

Charles Asperschlager, a
Stationary Engineer.

Chailes Aspeischlnger, 11 stnllonuiy
engineer, was Instuntly killed by elec-tllcl- tv

at the Cliff works of the Dick-

son Mauufuc tin lug company eaily last
evenlnj. He attempted to pull an arc
lump down with a long lion poker
Instead of using the wooden pole with
1111 insulated hook attached and pio-vlde- d

for that iiiupose. About 4,000

volts of electilc fluid sent him Into
eteinlt In the smallest fiaction of a
sec oud.

Aspei was 30 yeuts old. mnr-ile- d,

had one child and lived with his
mother-ln-lii- Mis. Heniletta Stelni-l- t.

at HOI Cedar avenue.
A pait of AspeischUger's duties were

to attend to the dviiiiiuu In the engine
100m and to keep the aic lamps in
older. Soon after C o'i lock he was
Hilled lo attend to .1 lamp in the ham
mer shop. He had frequently been
summoned for such woik but In pull-

ing the lumps to within leaching dis
tance had used the wooden pole with
the Insulated lion hook. Xobody knows
why he did not in--e the pole hist night.

With the lion poker seveml feet long,
In lil-- i hand, he was seen to steu on
the i all of one of the nation tiacks
and lench for the lamp and then fall.
Seveial blacksmiths at woik neniby
ran to I1I111. He was uppmently lifeless
but by dlieetlon of F01 email Kellly was
1111 led to the engine loom seveial lods
away, whole elfoits weie made to le-vl-

I1I111. The men mioii peuelved
they weie working over a coipse. How-

ever, as a matter of chance, a e.ill for
an ambulance was sent to the Lacka-
wanna hospital and the body was tak-

en theie, but the suigeons saw at once
that 110 walk of life leinnlned

Coionei l,ongstieet wns notified of
the case and us mioii us the facts weie
known n permit was lecelved fiom his
oillee allowing an nuclei taker to

the leuialns.
Aspen-ciilaee- -i hah been a station-m- y

engineer nt the Cliff works for
about a j ear. I'leviously he was an
oiler. He had long winked about the
dynamo nnd electilc lamps and was
eonslcloied a caieful and competent
man and tlioioughly acquainted with
the danger of winking about elect! leal
apiiaiatiur Some time ago he lecelved
a dynamo shock which lendeied him

ami nfler that it was noted
that he wus mgie cautious than ever.

His bodv last nlsht and the all on
which he stood made a perfect con-
nection between the lion poker und the
giound. If he had flist used the poker
for shifting the wooden switch handle
at the toti of the lamp he would not
have been Killed, but he failed to take
this piecautlon.

.SHOT HIS COMPANION.

Frank Woolbaugh, of West Scran-
ton, in n:i Unenviable Position.
Oeoige Tivadwell, the

son of Maui Ice Tie.idwell, Justli e of
the peace at ConMIn, N. V, is lying
at the point or ilath with a pistol
ball In his side, as the icsult of the

handling ol a levolver by a
oung friend, Fiank Woolbaugh of

We-- t Scianton, who spent Thanksgiv-
ing ut the home of a nelghboi of the
Treadwells.

The htoiy of the shooting Is sensa-
tional, as the victim claims it was
premeditated. Mthough young Ticad-we- ll

and Woolbaugh were alone In the
Tieadwe.ll house at tho time nnd all
the windows of the room were closed,
AVoolbaugh asseits that the shot was
fired from tho outside. There is no
broken window glass 01 other evi-
dences to support his usseitlon.

Woolbaugh has made his home with
his Woolbaugh, of 1510
Lafayette sticot, West Scranton, for
soveiai yearn, his own paienta being
dead. He but recently finished his
tenn nt the Soldieis' Oiphan schocl nt
Haifoid.

GREEN RIDGE WOMAN INJURED

Mis. Bennett Fell on an Icy Step
and Broke Her Lee.

Mis. F. I., licnnett, of 9J0 (Jreen
nidge street, sustained a bioken leg
lact evening by slipping on an Icy step
whllo coming out of a neighbor's house,

Tho fracture was Just above the
ankle of tho left leg.

DIED.

KVANS. In West Scrunlon. Nov. is, liJS,
iIushvH Hvuns, J cars old, at reMdente,
II Acker avenue. Funeral (private)
Tltiimiliiy afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter,
ment at tho Washhiiin utrect cemottiy.

HOWi:. In Orcut Hend, Susquehanna
county. Pa., Nov. . 1S08, Charles M,
sou of Janus I', and Hannah Howe,
lined 23 .can and 10 duys. Funeral
Wednesday at 1 BO p. in. from residence
In Ureut IJcnd. i'lin deceased wus a
nephew of Aldennun John T. Howe, of
this city.

AMOUNT MADE BY

THE GONDOLIERS

STATEMENT OF THE TREASUR-

ER, H. P. SIMPSON.

Shows That the Scranton Free Kin-

dergarten Association Will Re-

ceive 8538.00 Share of Net Re-

ceipts That Goes to tho Scranton
Conservatory of Music is $148.03
nnd of That Sum Mr. and Mrs.
Dlxlo Received S100 Profit of tho
Conservatory Wns 830.02.

The, financial statement of "The Gon-
doliers," which appears below, while
in no sense n credit to the Scranton
public as Indicating appreciation ot
the best nmnteur performnnce of any
sort ever witnessed In this city, Is still
giatlfylng In the fact that the Free
Klndoi garten association nets the nice
sum of jnns.so.

Uy the contract with Mr, Pennington
the Scranton Conservatory of Music-wa- s

to tecelve 0 pr tent, of the net
n mount on regular prices of seats only,
which sum by nrrangement made be-
tween Mr. Pennington and Mr. Dixie
was to be divided with the latter.

As the lecelnts of the affair fell so
much short of expectation, the Conwr-vntor- y

received only $148.91. Mr. Pen-
nington felt that the mini of J75 was
so utterly insignificant a 1 enumeration
for Mr. nnd Mis. Dixie, after their
urduotis work of sit weeks In the
piepaiatlons that he could scaicely
abide bv the tenns of the agreement
and theiefoie gave Mi Dixie $100,whlch
leaves Mr. Pennington with the mu-
nificent amount of $48.93 11s the icsult
of enoimous exneiidltuie of effoit nnd
tiouble In managing the entertainment,
attetidln-- r to the multitude of details
necessary and night und day
for ilx weeks In the task.

Tim rsuAL. crs'roM.
It has been the custom of the Dixies

In the yeais (lining which they have
conducted this opera, having pioduced
It successfully for more than a dozen
times, to take a stated sum for their
services, $100 per week being the rate
lived for the four or six weeks' woik
necessary. Mr. Dixie, however. In
looking over the giound heie saw such
line possibilities foi the opeia that he
agreed with Mr. Pennington to woik
on pei rentage lecelving flftv per cent
of the sum accoided the latter and
10 per cent, of alUmoney over $600 thus
lecelved as Mi. Pennington's shaie.
I 11101 tunately the opeia was not

us anticipations had wai rant-
ed and the icsult was as appeals In the
statement

The inenibeis of the Kindeigai ten
committee consider that they mnde an
excellent colitiact for the
with Mr Pennington and that they
have lealized handsomely considering
the lesults.

The following letter wus sent yes-tetd-

to Mr. Pennington by Mr. Slmp-o- n
:

Dear Sir: llnvlnu been appoint! it by
ot Music und the Free

iihsntlatloii ns tieutiiier ol ' Hie
lioiiclnlit-is,- 1 beg to enclose my repot t:

In the cii tiact made between the abovu
named associations. It was disiinelly un-
dei stood that the Con-- ei vutoi.v was to
Rlvo four peifoimuncts of "The Ooiiclo- -
Hois" The CoilMI vutorj ngleid to

eveiv liability theiefor and utter
the expenses hereinafter I'.imed had bi mi
paid tho Mirplus lemalnlng should be di-

vided tqtialh between the said Consei-vutoi- y

of Music and Hit Setuntoii Free
Ullideigurtt-u- .

in toiisidei.itlon of the cliniitable pur-pos- e,

the Kliuleigarten association, it v.ms
nlo aglet d that whatever premiums worn
ici elved 011 boxes and logos or seats over
und aloio the iivu.il prices, .should belong
wboll.v to the Klndeipnrtcii association,
without am deduction for cxpen-c- s.

It was filM agreed that whatever prollt
1 exulted tioin the publication of the
xouveiilr libretto should belong cntiui)
to the Free Klndcigtiiten.

1'ItOFlT FHOM lJUUKTTO
It wu-- i also agreed that the Kludergii-U-i- i

association should designate a treis-11- 1

er who should tecelve all the moneys
icallztd fiom the boxes, loges und seats

Theie should be paid out of the sum so
received llio expenses hereinafter sched-
uled, the balance, it any. should be 11

vlded pinially between th Conservatory of
M'i-l- e and th Flee Klndergaiten nxo-clatlo- u

With thin explanation of the contiact 1

submit for oui corslderatlon Hie
slate .r.cr.t of my aeoouni.

Yours tiulv.
II. 1. Slmpsr.ii, Treasuier.
iti:ei:iKrs.

Amount received Horn li-

bretto $ 4P,:! 10

Amount leciiul fiom
boxes and loges 41." t'O

Amount riccled from
of tickets- - 1.490 u".

$;,3JS 4j

DISIU'RSDMDNTS.
Pall for becnery, cos.

tumes. etc $ (,00 (w

Paid lent theater, practice
ill (luernxey building 8S-- VQ

Paid orchestin und ucconi-penls- ts

tu ,V)

Paid advertising 71 ","

Paid publication of llbietto. 21 78

Paid general expenses Ill 70
Paid Free Kindt rgiu ten as-

sociation, boxes, loges and
libretto :;H7

uOper Lent, net amount Fico
1 Klndergaiten US 93
SO per tent, l.et amount

Scianton Coinervatciy of
Music US PI

2,3",f 45

Fiee Kindergarten association
shaie ",:s 'H)

Scranton Conservatory of Muslo .. us f3
II. P. Simpson, Tieasuici.

Jill. PHNNINC.TON'S nHPOIlT.
The following report is made by Mr.

Pennington:
Itecelved from H. P. Simpson, tieas- -

urer $113 'C
Paid Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Dlxlo for services 190 00

Duo to Mr. W. T. Tains for 1."

copies of opera not returned
by members of chorus 1 j 00

Use of Conservatory rooms.
pianos, lights for dnlly ie- -
boars. Us of principals and
chorus during a period of
four week not estimated.

Paid cab faies for tololhts .,,. 3 00
$11S CO

Conseivatory piollt 30 92

THE ASPHALT REPAIRS.

Award Resolution Has Been Slow in
Reaching the Mayor.

The resolution of councils aw .11 ding
to the Barber company the :o.year as-

phalt repair contract nt $17.r20 per an-
num has been tardy in reaching Mnyor
Hntloy. It was hlgned by President

A Good Set or Tcctli for... $3.00
Our Best Scls or Teeth 5.00

Including; the Painless extraction

DR. S. C. SNYDER
jji vpruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

1

Molr, of common council, und deliver-
ed by Cleik Hatton to the city clerk
late yoBtcrdny afternoon and was from
his office at once sent to the mayor.
The latter will sign the nvvnrd, prob-
ably today.

For their protection, to reduce Hie
cost of permanent repairs thnt must
of necessity be deferred until next
spring, the Hnrbcr- - company pioposes
to do Fome temporary work on the
best pieces of pavement In December.
In the spring the company will be-
gin operations on the mom piomln-en- t

trnfflc tliorouglifnrcs, Lackawanna
and Washington avenus, which have
th dlstlntt'lou of being more neatly
impassible thnn iny oi.' the streets.

Three resolutions signed by Mayor
Dalley yesterday provide for the erec-
tion of monumcntM between the Dun-
more nnd Scranton lines, for flie hy-
drants ut the corner ot Ninth and
West Him streets, Hyde Park avenue
and Ilock street, Twelfth nnd West
Locust streets, Locust street between
South Main avenue and Twelfth street
and West Dim street between South
Main avenue and Twelfth street;

the building inspector to pie-par- e

pluns and estimates of cost for
repairs nnd alterations at Columbia
hose house.

To tho Republicans of tho City of
Scranton.

The following city ofllces lire to be
filled at the February election:'

Mayor.
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
rl hree City Assessors. -

Two School Directors for 3 yeais.
Any Republican who deslies to be-

come a 'candidate for any of the above
ofllces must flic his npplttnttoti with
C. K. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 1", isos.
The notice must slate tho ofTlcp for
which the vv liter Is a candidate and
the postotllce addres must accompany
the slgnutuie. C. H. Chittenden,

Chairman.

In the Council building a num-
ber ofllces aie specially adapted to
lawyeis' use. A feature of the build-
ing Is a complete law Ubiaiy, the fiee
Ufle of which will be for tenants of Un-

building. Apply to J. 1,. Council, Con-ne- ll

building.

Fine line nt Cut Glass Just lecelved
nt Welchel's Jewelry stole, 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue

Smoke the Poeono Clgais, fi cents.

T rT lmiSsaiiiHncipient
LnilOn SV'llnco";llm-lio- , AlwaysVUUgll itiispieudid
fur children. Tastes good. Doses ate btnall.

UIIilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I Two Pairs 1

A Quarter,
1 Like Getting: One

Pair for Nothing:

5 Isn't it? Men's legular mnde S
S Stockings in natural wool at
S is cents or lvo pairs for a
5 quarter.

25 Cents Men's Black
E Pair Cashmere Natu- - E
S r.il and Fancy E
s Mixed Stockings. You'll like E

them. -
Half Hose Racy colois, E
Half Dollar p Plaids, S

Stripes, s
inecKs and Bars.

Fowne's Gloves In all t

the new -
and lashionable shades. 2

S It Wasn't a "Knox." S

E He wore a splendid suit of E
E clothes. The latest styles at E
E that, and still he didn't look E
S genteel, lor he wore a shock-- S
S mg hat.

E Men's Furnishings.

I HAND & PAYNE I
203 Washington Ave.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimiK

j nun

I

DON'T FORGET

1 81,
20 Lackawaoni Are., Scranloa Pi

Wholesale nnd Hctnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnrnisli Stains,
rroducliiB Perfect lmltntloQof ExpeaitT

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcsignod for Inside Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable oud Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaN
somine Brushes.

PURS LINSEED OIL UND TURPENTINE.

Ae Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn llulldtns- -

,

Hungry
Men . .

Want Bioil, l

Tins vniit Bond luime-mail- e

bread ISiead th.it tiiite K'Jd
unci hHtli-tlc-s tr.elr huiicer.
itie.ul that in lisht unci easily
digested. Ill tad that builiH up
ninl ilreiiKtheiiH the svatcin
le.idy for the next de's work.

"Snow White"
I'lour makes that kind of bread.
Uverv bungry man s wife ought
In use It.

Oioeeis tell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, CurbonJalc, Olypliant.

THE

iUdlC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Coni'llli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Miutout Moosk-niu- t HiHUdale Work.

& RAM) POWDER CO--

ORANGE GUN POWDER
1 lectrlo lUtteilei, Klcc-trl- Knplodor.
ioi blu-t- i .Safety Kuse unit

Repauii Chenisii Co's bx'"S"ivb3

Smith's Glove and Mitten
Stoie I k has the finest
line ol Gloves in the city

mnnui nu j umnu uui

in Kid Mocha Che veiettes in I mined. Silk lined, I in Lined, Wool
Lined, in Ladies' and Gents, at the lmvM possible prices

Smith's Exclusive Glove and ftSitteri Store
437 SPRUCE STREET

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Strest, Scranftn, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Carpet Headquarters
We are headquarters for carpets. Manufacturers

know this and it is to us they bring their biggest valu-
es. Our buyers are always on the watch to save a
little money for us and our customers. We've a num-
ber of good things in our carpet room to offer you.
Here are some of them.

Ingrains.
All Wool Ingrains 50c a yard
Extra heavy Half Wool Filling 35c a yard
Cottou Ingrains, good quality 25c a yard

Tapestry Brussels.
Good heavy Tapestry Brussels 40c a yard
Better grades at 50c, 60c and 70c a yard

5PCCIALBARGAINS IN HASSOCKS
Brussel Hassocks.... 25c were 50c lAxminster Hassocks, 50c were $1.00
Moquette Hassocks, 50c were $1.00 Iron Feet Hassocks, 25c were 50c

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, lackawTnIa ave


